In order to estimate the relationship between trade freedom index and revenue from trade taxes we used the data for 104 countries worldwide for 2012. For further analysis we divide countries into two groups according to their income level as specified in the World Bank classification. We find a significant negative correlation between trade freedom and revenue from international trade taxes in low-income and lower-middle-income economies which allowed us to make conclusions about economic policy of countries at different stages of trade liberalization.
Introduction
Trade liberalization in countries worldwide in the form of gradual abolition of tariff and non-tariff barriers in foreign trade, generally leads to decrease in revenue obtained from collection of trade taxes. To compensate the revenue loss by domestic tax receipts, a given country should have a well-organized and welladministered tax system. Hence it is possible mainly in developed economies where regulatory function of taxation instead of the fiscal one comes to the fore.
While in developing and transition countries taxes on international trade play a significant fiscal role which is primarily conditioned by simplicity of their collection. But at the same time trade taxes significantly distort production and consumption choices; so their replacement by domestic taxes, which impose less distortion or inefficiency costs, is required.
Thus in developing and transition economies it can be assumed that the more liberalized is the economy and the higher is the level of trade freedom, the share of trade taxes in total tax revenue declines more slowly. I.e., ceteris paribus, the tax system is able to better adapt to the changes.
Literature Review
The largest part of research studies the impact of trade freedom on economic growth. See for example Krueger (1974) , Rivera & Romer (1991) PK  UG  WS  LA  LB  GT  RW  MZ   SV  AM  EG  NI  HN  UZ  ID  MD  MA  UA   GE   TJ   50  55  60  65  70  75  80  85  90 Trade freedom index 
Conclusion
In the paper we empirically tested the assumption that in transition economies the tax systems are more flexible comparing with other developing and least developed countries which in turns allows more efficient reallocation of sources of revenue.
At various stages of trade liberalization the tariff policies of low income and low middle income countries differ.
Developing and especially least developed countries maintain the high level of taxes on international trade since the tax systems in such economies are underdeveloped and they are able to generate returns primarily from easily collected indirect taxes like trade taxes. For this reason these states cannot efficiently promote trade liberalization, by eliminating tariff barriers.
For that matter transition countries are closer to developed ones with upper middle and high income levels. Their tax systems allow faster shifting from fiscal to regulatory tools of taxation compared with other developing countries.
As it was mentioned above the properties of exponential relationship relating to this topic imply that decrease of level of trade freedom will determine the increase at a quick rate the share of trade taxes in total revenue.
Defining whether this increase is induced by direct rise of amounts of collected trade taxes or by "collapse" of economics at large accompanied by reduction of domestic tax and non-tax revenue, requires the further investigation.
